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t, WOMEN OF STREET

CHANCE FOR RTORM

Orlady's Decision Transfers
Cases of Unfortunates to Mis- -

demeananta Division of
Municipal Bench

MRS. RIPPIN PLEASED
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MRS. NORMAN MAC LEOD

It Is not often that additional work Is
responsible for rejoicing, but up In tha
misdemeanors' branch of the Municipal
Court today thero Is much jubilation as the
result of tha recent decision of Judge y,

of the Superior Court, In referring
the test case of Florenco Wilson, a woman
of the streets, who hud been sentenced to
serve nine months In the House of Correc-
tion by Maglstrato Ilcaton, back to the
Municipal or "morals" Court for arraign-
ment.

This decision means that every woman
who since the repeal of .the 1315 amend-
ment of the Municipal Court act, following
au order of Director of Publlo Safety Wil-
son, has been hauled before the Magistrates
and either Incarcerated or fined heavily
will now be heard In the Misdemeanants'
Court before Judge Charles I Drown, who
has the reputation of neor fining them, and
will come directly under the supervising
eyo of Mrs, Jane Deeter lllppln. chief pro-

bation ofllcer, and her corps of assistants.
Taking of these cases out of tho hands

of the magistrates and bringing them back
to the Municipal Court Increases tho volume
of business done In Mrs. Rlppln'a depart
ment because hundreds of women are ar-
raigned annually.

DON'T MIND EXTRA LABOR
"But, of course, we do not mind the

extra work," Mrs. lllppln said enthusias-
tically "we nre only too glad to be able
once more to follow the cases of these un
fortunate women and do what we can for
them. According to the old way of arraign
ing them before the magistrates, they were
either summarily Imprisoned without regard
to their physical condition often they
netded hospital treatment badly or forced
to pay nnes.

They were literally outcasts of society;
there was no one to look after them. When
their sentences had been served they came
out again and were forced back Into the
old way of,llvlngMn order to support them-
selves. Or, If they wero fined and did not
have the raonoy, they borrowed at high
rates from unscrupulous men, pflhaps, and
were forced right back on the street again
In order to pay the fine.

'The follow-u- p work In the Misdemean-
ants Court alms to be constructive. These
women are made to feel that there is some
one Interested In them; that society Is not
wholly against them. If they need medical
treatment they aro sent to the hospital; If
they do not. Jobs are obtained for them
and a protective eye Is kept on them. They
are not forgotten the minute they leave
the court. They are given one chance,
two chance), many chances. Our Idea Is
to take a maternal, rather than a vindic-
tive attitude toward them."

WOMEN ADVOCATES PLEASED
Mrs. Norman MacLeod, who was a, mem-

ber of a committee of women which has
fought tooth and nail to get the cases of
these women out of the hands of tho magis-
trates, expressed great fBthuslasm at the
Bupcrlor Court decision.

''It is hard for me to express the great
pleasure." she said, "that I have had ever
since I heard of the successful outcome of
the litigation of the Sunerlor Court. I
have read only extracts from Judge Orlady's
opinion, but I understand that he fixes once
and for all the fact that the Municipal
Court has exclusive Jurisdiction over the
cases of fallen women and that the Juris-
diction which heretofore existed in the Mag-
istrates has been taken away. This to my
mind Is a very great step In the advance
in sociological reform.

It not only does away with the evils
which have been so freely commented on In
the past, but fixes definitely the fact that
these women will bo dealt with In a broad,
hopeful and Christian-lik- e snlrlt. It will
also make It possible for the Municipal Court
u use the industrial Homo for Women now
being erected at Muncy Instead of the
House of Correction. The women of tho
State have fought for years for the es-

tablishment of this home for women, and
It la an added source of pleasure that the
Municipal Court, which Is the leader in
this moral work, should be the first In the
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Quality Groceries
at Money-Sayin- g Prices

Hotels, Institutions,
etc., should consult

us for prices.
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HIS APPOINTMENT VOID,

WANTS CITY JOB BACK

Court Reserves Decision on
Tangle Over Electrical Bu-

reau Man Who Was
Discharged

Trtsldent Judge Martin and Judge
Staake, In Common Tleas Court No. E to-

day, reserved decision after hearing argu-
ment In a suit regarding the right of rein-
statement to municipal employ of persona
discharged because their original appoint-
ment was void.

The Issue was raised In an action brought
by R. Francis 'Wood, as a taxpayer, against
the Civil Service Commissioners, Director
of Publlo Safety Wilson and Joseph S'.ln-so- n.

The last named had been originally
appointed a fireman In the Bureau of City
Property November IS, 1907, without ex-

amination, under the clause exempting sol-
diers and soldiers' children from such com-
petitive test. This clause later was de-
clared unconstitutional by tho Superior
Court. Meanwhile, on April 1, 1909, Stln-so- n

had been transferred to tho Klectrtcat
Dureau. From this latter position he wss
discharged June 25, 191E, under the Su-
perior Court ruling. lie was reinstated by
the Commission on a requisition of Director
Wilson last April.

On behalf of the taxpayer It was argued
today that the reappointment waslnvalld as
Stlnson had not qualified under tho rules
governing the position at the time of his
reinstatement. Combatting this position.
Assistant City Solicitors Lowengrund and
Magee contended that Stlnson, being a fire-
man In service, could not be discharged law-
fully without trial and conviction, and that,
having been for eight years actually and

e facto so engaged In the municipal serice
his reinstatement was proper and legal, Ir-

respective of the rlsht or propriety of his
previous attempted discharge. Further, It
was argued, no application to the Civil
Service Commission had been mado as to
the question raised by the taxpayers' bill.

SOLDIER'S WIFE KILLED;

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO

Mrs. S. W. Shetron Victim Me-

chanical Expert Hurt in Crash
in Dauphin Narrows

HAimiSBURO, Oct. 24. Mrs. S. Wil-

bur Shetron, wife of Corporal Shetron, of
Troop C, Flret Pennsylvania Cavalry, at
tho border, was killed, and Thomas O.
Adams, of Harrlsburg. was perhaps fatally
Injured when an automobile In which they
were riding was struck by a Pennsylvania
freight train at a grado crossing In the
Dauphin Narrows today.

Adams said he thought the watchman
signaled him to cross. Tho watchman said
ho waved him back. The automobile was
smashed and the pilot of the locomotive
twisted off. The car was owned by Adams,
who Is chief mechanical inspector for an
Industrial company, with headquarters In
this city.

SLASHED IN CABARET ROW

Sixty-si- x Stitches Required to Mend

Patron's Head Proprietor and
Walters ArresU

An argument with a waiter caused a riot
shortly after midnight In a cabaret adjoin-
ing the saloon of Owen McOoldrlck. Seven-

teenth and Market streets. In which Anthony
Droskey, S812 St. James street, was severely
cut and the proprietor and two waiters ar-

rested by tho police. Slxty-sl- x stitches were
taken In Broskey's head at tha Medico-Chlrurglc- al

Hospital.
Droskey, who was In the place with his

wife, Mrs. Marjorle Broskey, had an argu-
ment with Samuel Camarto, 227 H South
Hlghth street, one of the waiters. A fight
followed, Broskey being attacked by several
of the waiters. It Is said, armed with
knives. Sergeant Fenn and Special Police-
men McCulIough and Malone, of the Fif-

teenth and Vine streets station, responding
to a riot call, arrested McQ old rick, Camarto
and Peter Lyman, 1307 Qreen street,
another waiter. They were held under
11500 ball for a further bearing by Mag-

lstrato Tracy.
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ATTENDING CLUB CONVENTION
Snapshot portraits of some of the
women who arc taking part in tho
State Federation's meeting; in this
city. In order, from the top, aro
Miss M. I. Smith, Mrs. P. B. Gi-
lbert, Mrs. P. R. Otto and Mrs.

W. T. Good, of Williamsport

Hit by Auto He Tried to Avoid
BOItDBNTOWN. N. J.. Oct 24. While

attempting o get out of the way of nn auto-
mobile here last night Vasvella Kasbos,
of this place, was struck and badly In-
jured, lie Is at St Francis Hospital at
Trenton and Is not expected to recover.

V UMEN'S TAILORS
Cor. 13th and SansomSts.

Tailoring That Creates Prestige
SUITS or (tOCfnCiCn
OVERCOATS'

VU-- K OII.IIKKT'M AUCII CUHHlONH
It you havn "nntfoot" or If your nrchsaro tslnnlnir to hrtufc down. No Uvrstiff metal parts to hurt or rubber to
awtat the, fet Alwais rnmfortable.It.CO per pair. Adjustable

HANNA, Chiropodist
H. V Cor. 11th and hunioro(Ovr ('run) m.mt

ltOI CHKMTNUT HT,
Ctik Kmoed. He r. Manicuring. S3

Trousers
A Specialty

your new
overcoat

The Opening weeks of the season
present the ideal time to select the

JONES
1116WalnutStreet.

-

Jlf I
new overcoat. Stocks are fresh and the variety
of models and fabrics is at its best. Just the
garment that will suit your fancy is here now.
Procrastination will gain you nothing but a
smaller assortment from which to select.

Gome in today now is the time to get what
you want. - ,.

Price rajige from $L5, to $65, with
special values in the $20 and $25
aMortmenta.

Jacob 'Reeus Sons
14S4-1- 4 CHESTNUT fT.
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GIVE NATION'S IDEALS

TO IMMIGRANTS, SAYS

CLUB WOMEN'S CHIEF

Mrs. Ronald P. Gleason, State
President, Urges Need of Help- -

ing.doptcd Citizens Upon
Convention

BIG PROBLEM FOR STATE
Mrs. nonald r. Oleason, president of

the State Federation of Pennsylvania
Women, made a stirring appeal for better
Americans In an address before the con-
vention of that body In the Chestnut Street
Saptltt Church, Fortieth and Chestnut
streets, today.

"The treat need In alt this country Is for
better Americans," said Mrs. Oleason. "If
It Is Imperathe In States that nre homo-Kenou- s,

where only one language Is
spoken, where virtually eery one has the
same Ideals of cltlsenshlp, vrhero every
one shares the same history and the names
of Washington and Lincoln make a com-
mon appeal, what can be snld of such
need In Pennsylvania, where we have n
confusion of tongues and customs, and
where thousands upon thousands under-
stand nothing of our Ideals of eltlienshlpT"

"Now, I am optimistic enough to believe
there h not a single club here represented
that could not do something to make better
cltltens of some of Its neighbors, and It
does not at all follow that those neighbors
have reasonably come from other lands.
Their ancestors may have been here before
the Liberty Hell hung In the old belfry,
and still they may not be really good
cltltens. Will you not all during the com-
ing year give serious consideration to the
question of building up a better American
cttlten. and by doing So help preserve a
noble State T"

Mrs. dleason also urged the delegates to
pay more attention to the social sides of
club work. She said she had great respect
for a cup of tea, and added:

"One of the most thrilling things in ciun
life Is to look back and see how our social
vision hat widened. We have grown to
see the IndMduat as part of the com-
munity, and the community as a responsible
unit In the State.

"t think It li not too much to claim
that club women have done a great deal
to broaden the outlook of their oniclals
In their home towns. More and more do
our local governmenta roallse that they
must consider the care of the people as
well aa their control: that It Is their duty
to look'to housing, health and recreation
as well as to police and fire protection."

It was announced that thirty-fo- ur new
clubs with n membership of (800 members
had been, admitted to the federation during
the year. This makes n total of 3SS clubs
with more than 6J.00O members.

Kdward J. Cattell, city statistician, wel-
comed the delegates on behalf of the city.

Republicans Active in Camden County
Three Tlepubllcan rallies were held last

night In Camden County. One meeting was
held at the First Ward Republican Club,
one at Sutton's Hall, Colttngswood, and the
other at lladdon Heights.
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It's Glove Time
These brisk, snappy
days eufsrat the need
for cloves.
We'd Ilka to show you
the new shade
Knillih Clievrette In ,
eTery senie a gentle-
man's glove at It.30
the pair.
Also Oliamole, Cap
Suede and Iluekikln, at

1.50 up
rieaie netlra that there
Is no advance In the
prices ef our gloves.

OMB BTOBK

1018 Chestnut Street

CUPID'S FAKE AGENT

HELD FOR MAIL FKAUD

Young Farmer Charged With
Swindling Men Through

Matrimonial Scheme

ntUDINO. Ia., Oct 14 Accused of
fleecing scores of men all oer the country
out of seveMl hundred dollars by means
of a fake matrimonial scheme, Daniel O,
Schaller, n young farmer of Auburn, near
here, was arrested on a warrant Issued by
United States Commissioner lalliberger,
of this city. The charge Is urmg the malls
to defraud. After a hearing he was held
In 11000 ball for a hearing In ths United
States District Court at Philadelphia.

The prosecution was brought about by
Postal Inspector It. O Olbbons, of Phila-
delphia. Schalter'a schema was to Insert
an adertlaement In a matrimonial paper
published In Fort Madison, Iowa, setting
forth that a pretty girl of eighteen years,
with a college education and shortly to
Inherit a fortune, wanted a husband.

The names of "Miss D. O. Homers" and
"Miss Daisy Miller" were used at various
times as having Inserted the "ad" and re-
plies that came pouring In were forwarded
to the girl's address at little postomca towns
near Schaller's home, and he collected the
malt. He followed each Inquiry with a
circular letter, stating the girl had se-
lected him to represent her and that for
J5 he would see the matter through.

Schaller's arrest was brought about by
a complaint entered by Ilollo D. Merrltt.
of Erie, Pa.

DIES IN MOTORCYCLE CRASH

Man's Neck Broken 'When Machine Hits
Pole; Friend Hurt

QUAKEIITOWN, Ta, OcU : 4 .Harvey
Hendricks, thirty-fiv- e years old, Is dead, and
Charles Henry has severe cuts on the body
and a broken shoulder blade as .the result
of a motorcycle accident near Drlck Tav-
ern Inn last night,

Hendricks, owner of the machine. Invited
Henry to go with him for a pleasure rtda
and they were on their way to their homes
here when Hendricks lost control of his
machine, which ran headlong Into a tele-
phone pole, hurling Hendricks Into the air.
He was cut on the head and his neck was
broken. He died several hours later,
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RILLS RIVAL IN L0YE

IN WOMAN'S PRfeSBVCE

Man Driven to Murder When
Munitions Maker Wins Hand-

some Widow

MILTOft, Pa., Oct. SI. Thomas Thomp-
son shot Homer Iteynolds, of New Berlin,
through the neck as ha was at dinner In
a restaurant with Mrs. Arthur Coup, a
handsome widow, klllng him Instantly.
Jealousy Is given as tha cause. Thompson
Is In Jail without ball

It was Said today that Thompson had
been Mrs. Coup's suitor until Iteynolds
cams to Milton to work In a munitions
plant Although he begged her to come
back with him, Thompson said today she
would not do so, and he decided to "end It
all." He said ha is willing to plead guilty
to a charge of murder,

qoa Chestnut Street

HOTEL ADELPHIA
This Wcck'g Entertainment

Laditt' Dainty Lunch
on Batcony

ButlnttM Jlfsn's Lunch
English Room

A la carte service all day.
The charges are moderate.

Dansant English Room
4i30 to 6 P. M.

An Exceptional Danco Orchestra
Frcnct,7rio and Ihc Popular

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

J. E. Caldwell & Company

OPERA WATCHES,

FOR MEN

REMOVAL:
In the near future the business
of J. E. CaloVell & Co., will be
located in the Widcncr Build-
ing, Chestnut, Juniper and South
Penn Square.

f
Instant service on receipt of your call any time

for Waddings, Shopping,
Touring, etc. day or night

Limousine or Touring Car
Lowest Hates and Trompt Service.

Town Car Shopping Hates J1.60 per Hour

AMERICAN TAXICAB CO.
1411-1- 3 LOCUST STREET

Camille Gemehl, Mgr, W$W"Jfc4.
i ""iSPC
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Supplee Milk again
wins Gold Medal

1 When the dairy experts judges of the 1
National Dairy Show, at Snrimrfield. Mass. m

U awarded prizes for Market Milk last week,
g they again paid tribute to the superior
s quality of Supplee products.

For again SUPPLEE MILK won the Gold Medal in com- -

s petition with dairies from 18 states and Canada. 150 com

La

petitors in all. The score of SUPPLEE MILK was 98
practically a perfect score and exceeded the scores of
all milk and cream exhibited. This award was made
upon merit only flavor, richness, cleanliness, an low
bacteria being the points for scoring.
Besides this Gold Medal, SUPPLEE MUK won second
prize--a silver medal; also, 2 bronze medals, 6 diplomas,
and the dealer's banner for highest average score.
This is the Ninth Gold Medal won by SUPPLEE MILK
PRODUCTS, which is conclusive proof of their continued
high quality.
But the final proof is that 70,000 Philadelphia families
daily show their approval by using this medal-winnin- g

milk.
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Come- - on Out
to 16th & ChertkUit

some time thkr

EXPOSITION WKKK

and see the

NEW PERRY
OVERCOATS

in all the glory
. of their Numberi

and Variety
of Styles!

$15 to $60
JWc have only on i

fear. When you see
this Display ofhand-som- e

Overcoats; when
you try to size up these
thousands; when you
walk from color to
color, pattern to pat-
tern, model to model
and realize the hun-dred-and--

different
selections inviting your
choice, you may say
"What in the world has
been all this talk about
a fabric famine and
shortness of assortmentsx
in the matter of weaves
and patterns for this sea-- '
son of 1916-17?- "

f Looking at our fin-

ished work we are
tempted to doubt it our-
selves only that we've
been through it! 'Only
that we still vividly re-
call the anxious days
while we were securing
these rich over-sea-s

Shetlands and Crom-bie- s;

the quick action
necessary to round up
these fine Beavers,
these yough, warm do-- m

e s t i c Overcoatings,
these conservative
cloths for our Con--'

servative Models!

JBu --they're here!
And if you want to
know what the meaning
ftheir presence is, just'

-
c. - where you can find
the match of them in ',

point of Number, Va--l
rieties, Values and Di-

versity of Models and
Style today! Just try!

CJ Jen different "models --

of double-- b r e a s t e d
Ulsters alone, showing
belted backs, pleated
backs, plain backs;
slashed pockets, welt
pockets, square pockets,
muff pockets, and
Perry's incomparabU
convertible collar thatv
fastens up under your
chin with a twist of tht
thumb, and looks as if
it grew there!
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? $60

Perry &
N. B.TJS
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